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Abstract:   
A total of 89 samples have being collected from cardiac catheterization unit patients   who 

admitted to the Imam Hussein Teaching Hospital in Karbala for seven months, starting from        

( January 2014 and to  the end of July 2014) from both sex and aged between ( 29-75) years. and 

due to the absence of a local study on pathogens isolated from cardiac catheterization patients 

came this study. 

The samples were melded : swabs , catheter tip and the blood culture before and after cardiac 

catheterization, cardiac catheterization was classified in to three categories catheterization 

diagnostic , therapeutic catheterization and both of them. diagnostic catheterization samples was 

66(74.16%) and gave positive results for bacterial culture (number patients of them) swabs test     

15(22.73%),while the catheter tip test 14(21.21%), blood culture 14(21.21%) before a 

catheterization and 15(22.73%) after a catheterization . Either therapeutic catheterization 

samples15(16.85%) of them were infected with 6(40%) for all tests. The diagnostic and 

therapeutic catheterization together samples 8(8.99%) the patients were  of them 4(50%) ,4(50%) 

,4(50%) and 3(37.5%) respectively. 

The results showed an sensitivity value of 96% and specificity 100% for swabs testing and 

catheter tip, either sensitivity values and the specificity 100% and 98.5% to the blood culture test 

respectively. 

it is became clear from our results that out of 89 sample collected there wa 25(28.09%) 

positive culture and two samples of them showed two types of pathogen  it is noting that exact 

number have 27 bacteria isolated as 11(70.74%) gram positive , 15(55.56%) gram negative and 

1(3.70%) yeasts, while 64(71.91%) not gave any growth . 
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 الخلاصت:
انخعهًًٍ فً )ع( ٌزاجعىٌ يسخشفى الايبو انذسٍٍ  انذٌٍ انقسطزة انقهبٍت يزضى ودذة عٍُت يٍ ىٌجًعج حسعت وثًبَ

يٍ كلا انجُسٍٍ وبعًز (  4112بخًىس  واَخهبء   4112يٍ كبَىٌ انثبًَ  )ء  اابخذ, يذبفظت كزبلاء انًقذست نًذة سبعت اشهز

وَظزا نعذو وجىد دراست يذهٍت عهى انًسبببث انًزضٍت انًعشونت يٍ يزضى انقسطزة انقهبٍت  ,سُت(  57-47)   ٌخزاوح يٍ 

 جبءث هذِ انذراست 

يسذبث يٍ عذة انقسطزة انقهبٍت , سرع طزف انقسطبر وسرع عٍُت انذو قبم وبعذ اجزاء انقسطزة ونكم فئت  شًهج انعٍُبث

 ت وانعلاجٍت وكلا انُىعٍٍ يعب.يٍ فئبث انقسطزة وهً انقسطزة انخشخٍصٍ
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عطج َخبئج يىجبت نهشرع انجزثىيً لاخخببر انًسذبث فأ%( 52.16)66كبَج عٍُبث انقسطزة انخشخٍصٍت 

%( قبم اجزاء انقسطزة 41.41)12خخببر سرع عٍُت انذو او,%( 41.41)12انقسطبر طزف ع ر%( ,ايب اخخببر س44.52)17

%( نكم 21)6 كبٌ انًصببٍٍ يُهى ف%( 16.67)17ايب عٍُبث انقسطزة انعلاجٍت ,%( بعذ اجزاء انقسطزة 44.52)17و

%( 71) 2%( , 71)2 كبٌ انًصببٍٍ يُهى ف%( 6.77)6ايب عٍُبث انقسطزة انخشخٍصٍت وانعلاجٍت يعب ,الاخخببراث 

 عهى انخىانً.( %25.7)2و %(71)2,

انذسبسٍت  ايب قٍى % لاخخببر انًسذبث وسرع طزف انقسطزة ,111% وانُىعٍت 76ى انذسبسٍت ٍانُخبئج ق اظهزث

 47عٍُت ٌىجذ يُهب  67اصبخ واضذب  يٍ خلال َخبئجُب اٌ ,عهى انخىانً لاخخببر سرع انذو  %76.7% و111وانُىعٍت 

عشنت جزثىيٍت , فكبَج  45َىعٍٍ يٍ انجزاثٍى دٍث ٌكىٌ انعذد انكبيم  اطهزث%( يىجبت انشرع وعٍُخبٌ يُهٍ 46.17)

 %( يٍ انخًبئز بًٍُب2.51)1%( نهبكخزٌب انسبنبت وعشنت وادذة فقط 77.76)17% ( نهبكخزٌب انًىجبت , 51.52)11

 %( نى حعطً اي ًَى 51.71)62

 انًسبببث انًزضٍت , انقسطزة انقهبٍت حيت:لمفتاالكلماث ا

 

 
Introduction: 

Atherosclerosis (arterial lipoidosis ) are the term used to describe a condition in which there are 

pool and the accumulation of fatty material along the walls of the arteries, these materials with the 

time become dense and strong ,with the potential for causing narrow or blockage of the arteries 

leads to weakness vitality and function of this organ (1). 

latent autoimmune disease against endothelial cell in adult early in the course of the disease 

process was critical because high risk of infections agent , it has been found that  most of viruses 

and bacteria have play important role in these cases (2). The biofilm tends to prefect the bacteria 

from the action of antimicrobial agent and makes treatment difficult (3). 

 Cardiac Catheterization was used to visualization the coronary arteries , the great vessel and 

the chambers of the heart (4 ). Although a number of diagnostic and therapeutic tools have been 

used in the treatment of heart and blood vessels disease , one of these tools is the cardiac 

catheterization  mediated by a rubber tube inserted inside the blood vessels  to reach to the right or 

left side of the heart to diagnose the condition or to fix the found problem, cardiac catheters use to  

diagnosis and treatment  various cardiovascular cases (4 ). The catheter is inserted in to the groin or 

arm guided under fluoroscopy in to the heart in addition photo camera aid placed at the top of the 

catheter to viewed desired position (5). 

Materials and methods: 
A total of ( 89) samples of cardiac catheterization were selected from patient who attended the 

Imam Hussein Teaching Hospital in holy Karbala province ,during 7 months (January 2014 to  July 

2014) , cardiac catheterization of study population was classified into three types , diagnostic 

catheterization , therapeutic catheterization and both of them to gather the ,ages of those patient 

ranged from (29-75) years , from both sex and different residency , history of each patient was 

taken as the name of the patient , sex, age,  blood pressure, blood sugar, fever, previous operations, 

catheter precedent, dialysis, current catheterization type, the use of antibiotics prior to sample 

collection, date of sampling , data were collected in regard to the person state according to the 

prepared case sheet .several  swabs of cardiac catheterization tools (Catheter , Sheathe , GuideWire 

and Needle),in this manner , cotton swab was  immersed on media and rotate the swab along the 

tool, transported  directly to the laboratory  for bacteriological investigation Figure (1) . 
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Figure (1)  cardiac catheterization tools 

 

catheter tip culture (semiquantitative technique) method an usually described according to the 

author (6,7 )with some modulation. fifteen centimeter in length of catheter tip was after cutting by 

sterilized scissors , then catheter tip also constantly being cut into three pieces each pieces have 

length 5 cm was immersed in tube containing brain heart infusion broth and beside to the patient , 

catheter tip culture and swabs were transported to the laboratory , growth of terbing optimal 

aerobically and anaerobically in atmosphere containing added CO2 for  24-48 hours at 37
°
 C . 

However , bacterial and fungal growth is indicated by obvious turbidity (mud growth) on blood 

and chocolate agar after streaked on an agar plate with a wire loop Figure (2) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (2)  catheter tip culture 

Blood culture samples were collected from patient , tincture of iodine (2% solution of iodine ) 

is used to prepare  the skin prion to blood culture , because tincture of iodine can be irritating to the 

skin it should be removed with 70% ethanol . About 8 ml of blood  was withdraw from patient in 

one arm ,so it also 8ml was drained from other  arm . Blood samples for culturing are taken first to 

the laboratory by special transport media within hour after collection the blood was immersed in the 
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Bact ALERt 3D (BioMerieux /France) for 1-7 days , positive culture from blood agar examination 

was indicated wherever there is any special suspicion  colonies. 

 

Results and Discussion : 

The results were showed that the test swabs were the number of patients with diagnostic 

catheterization 66 (74.16%) patients and infected 15 (22.73%), and therapeutic catheterization     

15(16.85%) had  6(40%) infected of them  while diagnostic and therapeutic catheterization  

8(8.99% ) patients was 4 (50%) of them patient infected in table ( 1). 

 

 

Table (1) Percentages for the appearance of pathogens from cardiac catheterization samples 

by Swabs test 

Swabs    Type of  
sample 

 
type                    

 catheterization    

percentage Sample 

positive    

number 

percentage Sample 

number 

77.22  % 11 21.17 % 77 Diagnostic 

14  % 7 17.61 % 11 Therapeutic 

14 % 1 6.88 % 6 Diagnostic and 

Therapeutic 

76.48  % 71 011 % 98 Total 

 

Results of catheter tip culture where the diagnostic catheterization was infected 15(22.73 %), 

and therapeutic catheterization of infected people 6(40%) , either two together was the number of 

infected people 4 (50%) table (  2 ) . 

 

Table (2) Percentages for the appearance of pathogens from cardiac catheterization samples 

by Catheter Tip test 
 

Catheter Tip    Type of  
sample 

 
type                   

 catheterization   

percentage Sample 

positive    

number 

percentage Sample 

number 

77.22  % 11 21.17 % 77 Diagnostic 

14  % 7 17.61 % 11 Therapeutic 

14 % 1 6.88 % 6 Diagnostic and 

Therapeutic 

76.48  % 71 011 % 98 Total 

 

Also conducted blood culture test was performed  to make sure the two previous methods had 

two stages: - 

First stage: - it was done before a catheterization that diagnostic catheterization samples gave 

the  14 (21.21%) patients, and therapeutic catheterization was gave  6 (40%) patients either two 

together has given 4 (50%) patients was the number of people infected 24 (26.93%) patients. 

Second  stage: - it was done before a catheterization that diagnostic catheterization samples 

gave the 17     % (44.52 ) patients, and treatment catheterization was gave 6 (21)%  patients either 

two together has given 3 25.7 )  % ) patients was the number of people infected 24 (26.93%) patients  

table (  3  ). 
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Table (3) Percentages for the appearance of pathogens from cardiac catheterization samples 

by Blood culture test 

Blood culture                                                                

percentage Sample 

positive   

 number 

percentage Sample 

positive    

number 

percentage Sample 

number 

Type of sample 

                  
type of 

catheterization 

After Before    

44.52 % 17 41.41 % 12 52.16 % 66 Diagnostic 

21     % 6 21 % 6 16.67 % 17 Therapeutic 

25.7  % 2 71 % 2 6.77 % 6 Diagnostic and 

Therapeutic 

46.75 % 42 46.75 % 42 111 % 67 Total 

 

The study showed after samples culturing on enrichment and differential media , that out of    

         s (a common sample) gave 25 positive bacterial culture , and two of these samples showed 

the presence of two types of pathogens, 27 bacterial isolated, as 11(70.74%) isolates for Gram 

positive and 15 (55.56%) isolates for gram negative and 1(3.703) yeast ,in addition 64 (71.91%) 

sample no gave any growth in the table (4 and 5) . 
 

 

Table (4) Percentages pathogens isolates from cardiac catheterization : 
 

percentage Isolates  number Types of pathogenic agent 

21.52 % 11 Positive bacteria  gram 

77.76  % 17 negative bacteria  gram 

2.51  % 1 Yeasts 

111 % 45 Total 
 

Table (5) Percentages pathogenic of bacterial and fungal isolates from  cardiac catheterization 

patients: 

percentage Isolates  number Types of germ 

5.21 % 4 Bacillus spp. 
12.61 % 

5.21  % 

2 

4 

S.aureus 
S.epidermidis 

5.21  % 

2.51  % 

4 

1 
S.pneumoniae 

S.pyogenes 
5.21  % 4 E.coli 

11.11  % 2 K.pneumoniae 
5.21  % 4 P.mirabilis 

2.51  % 1 P.fluorescence 

5.21  % 4 P.aeruginosa 

2.51  % 1 Pantoea spp 

2.51  % 1 Salmonella spp 

2.51  % 1 Aeromonas hydrophila 

2.51  % 1 Enterobacter cloacae 

2.51  % 1 Serratia marcescens 

2.51  % 1 C.albicans 

111  % 45 total  
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Genera that were bacterial isolates included highest rate of Staphylococcus aureus as 14.81%, 

followed by Staphylococcus epidermidis ,Streptococcus pneumoniae , Bacillus spp 7.40% and 

Streptococcus pyogenes  3.70% . 

The presence of these bacteria in large numbers from cardiac catheterization patient indicates 

the patient may be previously  infected with these species , so occasionally it is possible to continue 

or recurrent bacteria due to the ability of these bacteria to resisted antibiotics and harsh extreme 

environment (8 ) infections affecting the heart valves include endocardia's primarily affecting the   

aortic and mitral valve when "viridans" streptococci are involved , however with I V drug users , 

Staphylococcus aureus is commonly encountered and usually right side valves are affected  (9) 

To second gram positive bacteria which causes bacteremia in our result was Streptococcus 

pneumonia (7.41%), pneumococci are normal inhabitants of the upper respiratory tract of 4-5% of 

humans and can cause pneumonia , meningitis , bronchitis and bacteremia , among the factor that 

probably lower or loss patient resistant immune cell and thus predispose to pneumococcal infection 

was viral or other respiratory tract infection and abnormal circulatory dynamics as (pulmonary 

congestion or heart failure ) apically in the cardiac catheterization ,have a significant role in causing 

bacteremia children (10) . 

 The high reported incidence of gram negative bacteria was  Klebsiella pneumoniae as 11.11%,  

followed  by E.coli , Proteus mirabilis and Pseudomomas aeruginosa  as 7.40%,while the lowest 

reported  rate in our study Pseudomonas fluorescence ,Pantoea spp , Salmonella  spp, Aeromons 

hydrophila , Enterobacter cloacae and Serratia marcescens as  3.70%. 

Hospitalized patients in some cases demonstrated increased susceptibility to infection of 

Pseudomonas aeroginosa as a consequence of debilitation associated with concurrent illness and in 

some cases the adminstration of immunosuppressive drugs, also wide spread use of antibiotics 

promote over growth of antibiotic resistant strain of gram negative bacilli such as pseudomonas 

aerginosa these organisms are often resistant to many antibiotics , in addition to potential 

lipopolysaccharide responsible to cystic fibrosis (11). 

Klebsiella  pneumonia and gram negative rods, may be implicated this condition may occur at 

any age but is typically uncommon in cardiac catheterization patients and late life there are 

approximately more than one pathogenic factor and virulence factor that causes significant disease 

in humans during infection by klebsiella pneumonia , one of them capsular activity posses 

sophisticated  virulence strategyie that are designed to over come phagocytosis , by prevent  

opsonization process (12). 

Surprisingly , these bacterium have ability to resistant of some antimicrobial agent , farther 

more , pathogens that cause intestinal disorders and often nosocomial infections through hospital 

acquiredinfection in the genitourinary tract surgical wounds and lung all these are the most common 

sites of nosocomial infections (13). 

The bacteria P.aeruginosa is the second of negative bacterial causes  possibility of moving 

through the hands of the medical staff and patients (14). The  most of the gram  negative bacteria 

isolates are Enterobateriaceae, which access to the bloodstream through the lining of the intestines 

(15). 

The finding of this study is similar to there studies (16) where it was found that gram negative 

bacterium transmission  more  than the gram positive bacteria and anaerobic bacteria, as well as ,it 

being resistant to antibiotics due to lack of permeability of the outer membrane to  most antibiotics, 

on the other hand , the incidence of bacteremia may be result from repeated intravenous injection 

and fluids which prevent dehydration (17). 

On the other hand its  possession of virulence factors such as adhesion cells of the host and 

secretion of analytic enzymes and destroy the cells of the host when a immune system weakened of 

the host, which led to overcome the defense factors of the host and thus the invasion of host 

cells(18) 
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Strain of Candida albicans have been isolated as single isolation (3.70%) , the pathogen was 

grew as a parasitic yeast in the host and exogenously as a saprophytic pseudo hypha this 

apportumstic fungus can become a pathogen from oral pharyngeal mucosa , rectal mucosa and 

vaginal mucosa .other infections are also possible under certain conditions such as therapy with 

corticosteroid and /or immune suppressive agent that suppress lymphocytopoiesis  during cardiac 

catheterization (19) . 

Three methods were used for detecting the etiological agents of cardiac catheterization ,swabs , 

catheter tip culture ,and  blood culture, The results showed an sensitivity value of 96% and 

specificity 100% for swabs testing and catheter tip, either sensitivity values and the specificity 

100% and 98.5% to the blood culture test respectively table (6) ,the study funded that swab culture 

and catheter tip methods was sensitive to  detect the agent. 

  

table ( 6 ) sensitivity and specifeity values of three type of test : 

Type of test  sensitivity specificity 

swabs 96% 100% 

catheter tip culture 96% 100% 

blood culture 100% 98.5% 

 

 

One study have noted (6,7) that veins peripheral catheterization by catheter Tip methods is an 

indicator of the risk of bacteremia, this method was considered as a factor and proof of diagnosis 

infections related with catheterization  (20), and confirmed by (21) . 

The author (22) suggested that the semi-quantitative (catheter tip culture ) method considered 

as standard for bacteria which adherence  to the outer surface of the catheter, while some studies 

have shown that semi-quantitative method is able to distinguish bacteremia associated with 

catheterization (23). 

Generally ,the present study also evaluated the diagnostic efficiency macroscopic , microscopic 

and biochemical test for each species according to the (24 ,25,26). API system designed  for 

confirmation of infections agent have become available in this study for routine diagnostic use such 

as : API Staph , API Strep , API E20 and API Candida all of these characterized by easy , speed and 

available of reagent . 

Candida has become one of the most common blood isolates as well as one of the leading 

causes of nosocomial blood stream infections  (27), germ tube is an important virulence factor of 

Candida albicans because it helps the yeast to invade tissue and growth  as fungal false filaments 

(28). 
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